
Learning is now  fun 
When it comes to learning, fun fulfilled activities make us feel 
energetic and enthusiastic. 

learners are engaged in various activities which renders learning an enjoyable 
aspect. Learners through these activities learn to work in collaboration and 
that is what we are encouraged at ISWKi. It is nice to see them working in 
collaboration. 

The Heart Has a thousand tongues 
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Mask Making 
To be creative is 

not a talent. It’s an 
art to learn. We use 
and reuse things to 
make our learning  
journey joyful. Mask 
making is one of 
the most enjoyable 
craft that children 
can be engaged in. 

Reading Time 

B r o w s i n g r o o m 
inculcates reading 
h a b i t a m o n g 
learners. A salient 
feature of ISWKi. 

First Edition Pre Primary and Grade 1-2(Pg 1,2,3)

Poster Making



“World of Imagination.” 

Where Creativity speaks 

ISWKi is the epitome of accelerated, immersive schools that is trending recently.   It operates more 
like a large family than a traditional school. Science, Math, Languages, and Social Studies all take a 
forward position, and the children get a head start.  Our students are not only proficient, but excelling 
beyond what we thought possible.   They take great interest in Art, Music and Physical education as 
well. Not to forget our Vice Principal Mr. Qureshi who so obviously takes a very personal, yet very 
professional approach to learning, socialization, and administration of our school. 
We foster the love for drawing and creativity in each and every child.  

Art and creativity has been found to be an important outlet for children. Findings from the 'Art 
Therapy Arena' indicate that art can help young people reconcile emotional conflicts. In addition, 
creative arts therapies have been shown to improve children's verbal and creative thinking, reading 
comprehension, and in particular, their self-perceptions of mastery and intrinsic motivation when 
classroom interventions focus students on their creativity and expressiveness.
Our curriculum emphasizes on
Clay modelling
Pottery
Paper craft
Drawing & painting
Paper quilling
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आओ सीखें हम ‘आ’ की मात्रा
द से दाता और छ से छाता
प्यार ेशब्द ये, भ से भाता
इन से हमारा ह ैप्यारा नाता। 

खेल खेल में िहंदी सीखने , अपने मन की 
बात कहने और भाषा से लगन लगाने का 
िचत्रात्मक तरीक़ा । रगं , िचत्र और अक्षर 
की कलात्मक अिभव्यिक्त  ।
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आओ मात्रा सीखें  

I Love My Class  



A 
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On the occasion of world food day on 16th Nov, we at ISWKi 
planned an event named My Dad Super Chef, to mark International 
Food Day. Fathers were requested to team up with their wards and 
prepare various cuisines. 

Students understood the benefits of consuming healthy fresh food 
that meet the relevant food quality and safety, with added 
knowledge about international cuisine 

EAT HEALTHY, LIVE HEALTHY 

My Dad Super Chef  

Cherishable Moments

5th of September-  teachers day was 
celebrated with a lot of fun. Learners took it 
upon themselves to leave no stone 
unturned in making their teachers feel 
loved, respected and gratified. The ramp 
show was an eye catching event organized 
for the educators , which inscribed an 
everlasting impression on teachers. 

Halloween or Hallowe’en is a celebration that 
observed in number of countries on 31st October, the 
eve of Western Christian feast of All Hallows’ day. 
Learners at ISWKi marked the event by coming 
dressed in various captivating attires. The celebration 
was an initiative taken by the student council who kept 
it as a surprise.  They had planned interesting games 
which carried prize on winning. Educators as well as 
learners enjoyed the various activities organized for 
the celebration. Halloween



 Collaboration, creativity and technology are integral part of education, they all go hand in hand. Keeping the 
needs of today’s learners in mind, ISWKi organizes scheduled professional development programs at regular 
intervals. Educator’s program for teaching learning pedagogy and methodology was also taken care of. One 
such training program was that of an apple distinguished school. The educators were told how iPads could be 
used as an effective teaching tool, which will meet with the needs of our 21st century learners. Being an apple 
distinguished school, ISWKi aims at reaching the optimum level of teaching and learning.
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We feel, we admire, we learn; learning by 
involvement is a salient feature of our school. 
Here students celebrate each and every 
moment. Indian Independence Day was 
celebrated at school on 15th of August.  Even 
Kindergarten learners attires depicting the 
tricolor. ISWKi is one of those schools where 
learning is celebrated. 

Professional Development Program by Nado Abi Khattar

TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATION 
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Recognition 

Learning by doing 
m a k e s l e a r n i n g 
more meaningful. 
Foremost step is 
Do it yourself.

I understand 
I Apply  
I Create
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Keep learning

My skillsColorful world

Theater WorkShop Conducted by Vice Principal
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Collaboration 

PARENTING 
Rules without Relationship 

      = Rebellion 

Relationship without Rules 
= Chaos 

Relationship + Rules = 
Respect+Responsibility. 

Meet my 

Educators
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Winners and Runners up of Inter House Tennis Ball Cricket Tournament.

Celebrating each moment of inter house cricket match.   French quiz Winners 

Celebration Time



            
Together we can make a difference

The beginning of a Journey........

Let us sacrifice our today so that our children can have a 
better tomorrow.                 A P J Abdul Kalam          

   .
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Teachers Day Celebration 

ISWKi School Management committee 
Coffee With Parents.



  

This is the first edition of ISWKi newsletter. It 
covers grades from kindergarten to grade 2. 
This newsletter also showcases different 
a c t i v i t i e s a n d d i f f e r e n t t e a c h i n g 
methodologies. Special thanks to our principal 
Mr. D. N Rao for his timely support and all 
others for their contribution in the making of 
this newsletter.

Team ISWKi
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